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GIRL WITNESS PUT

UNDER GROSS-FI- R E

Elsio Chambers, Who Testified
I

for State, Unfriendly
to Family i

FIRST SHOT CRUX OF CASE

Wllllaimlin. W. Va., lVb. II. lio
Chambers', daughter of lteee Cham-
bers:, n defendant who vn on the stand
Saturday as u witness for the state In

tlio trial of Hid Iltitflctd mid eighteen
nthets for tlio murder of Albert IVlt
rtlU'juff the battle between Illinois mid
detectives nine months uro. was re-

called to llm stand todiiv. She is n
telepliono operator and on diitr tit
the Matevvan the day of the
battle.

Miss Chnmber tostiriol she hnd heard
May Chttfln. nlo a telephone operator,
rull Anie Hnttteld, a hotel proprietor.
to tell him of a telephone e'onv creation
she overheard between Sid Hatfield, one
of the defendant", and Tony Webb, at
the time rhief depot to former Sheriff
Tllimkcus'hip. of Mingo count. Hat-
field was to have been a witness for the
state in the present trial, but wim shot
nnd killed while sitting on the porch of
his hotel last August.

She testified the conversation was to
tlio effect that Hatfield n"Uvd for war-
rants for the llalduin-Telt- s detective
who were evicting minors, fiom company
houses, und added that they would not
Ret out of town alive

On n the defense
brought out that Mis Chambers was
not on friendl terms with her family.
She ndmittcd that nho had not lived nt
the house of her father. Keese Cham-
bers, for four j ears, but resided with an
nunt.

Keller .Map lfil as KMilenco
A relief map eight feet topiaro of

the town of Matcwan had been brought
Into the courtroom prior to the arrival
of Judge Ilniley. it shows every store.
hoiis-e- . the railroad station, the tracks
and even the poles and trees, t will
be used during the trial.

Kdwnrd H. Itaiguel. an engineer of
Huntington. W. Va . who was tho first
witness called tetified that the map
wns made under his direction and
supervision It is based on the beak'
of one inch for ever eleven feet.

State's counsel then pointed out the
different buildings and the streets which
figure in the testimony Particular at-
tention was pvid to Chambers' hard-
ware store, in front of whiili the gun
battle started.

The Crux of the Case
Who lired the first, shot''
This is crux of tho case m wlmh Sid

Outfield and his follou defendants
ire being tried here for their lives in '
onnection with the slnun; f Detective
Mbert Telts. The trial will develop
Inee crsions us to who find the shot
li.it opened the gun battle in which
en lives were lost.

The state says Hntlield fired the sliot.
The defense contends Albert Kelts tired
t nnd flint his bullet hilled C C Tester-nan- .

Then still there is another ver-io-

A witness tailed before the grand
ur testified Isaac Iticwcr fired the
irst shot.

Ill ewer is expected to go on the wit-ie-

stand for the state. He was d

with Hntlield and the other tie
endants. but i- - iillegul thnt he was
ranted ininiunitj upon his promise to
urn state's evideme. When the ease
.as culled for trial the state s attorney
sked thnt the indictment against him
e nolle prosseti The toillt permitted
his to be done.

Detective Didn't See s,lmt l'iietl
If it is established that one f

Mectives fired tile tirst smt then
here would m a foundation nr the
ontention of thn delenil.ints thai thev
egan shooting in self ilefenst . as the
into admits tin- - detectives were armed
dth ritles anil that there wne more
inn n dozen of them on the -- cene at
ic time. If it is proved thnt Hatfield
u'd the first shot, then the e

e.i is shattered.
During Sutiudiiv's i Miminution of

ohn MiDowell. tine of the ileteitive"
lio survived the gun battle, mi iftort
as made to have Mni tell, n
lio lired the first shut.
He stated he eiuiliin t tell, as lie was
me distance nwiv from Hntlield. Te- -

niiiin ami Albert Pelts, who were i on
eising together nliuiit the w.innnt for
'atlielil'H arrest when the shot rang
ut He xoiied Ins iiniirt'ssiiin that it
ns tired tmm insiile ot a hanhvuie
ore lit the entrnni e of whii h Hatfiehi.
esternuin and l'lls were stHnding
Tlie onlv one of the deft ndunl that

IcDovvell incriminated was IE -

'bamber- - He m d he siivv 'huuileis
ire into the crowd of dcteifivt vvitii
is ritle. Diret t ns this tesiunonv is,

tloes not have any tlirei t bearing on
ie tase, as the defendants are being
'led foi tie tnui'l'T of I'elt- - Mellow -

,

did not s.iv Clumbers killed I' ts
,

V. VA. GIXMEX FIRE '

OX STATE POLICEMEN

Wlllliinison. A. .i.. 1' I. I 1 -- Plied
nun while nati'olhiig a distil t near
hacker Station Mingo i " ii tv a group
I four state pull, ..nn n !ii- -t ni"lit re- -

irnetl the pre One of the zuiiiiipn i,
porteel to hnv e bei n killed, but nn
Hi e nf his lioilv lias In en found
oopev Is stud to have uceiv"! a bullet

1 the leg
The policemen s light with their un- -

'on eneniv cn'cunel mar the viliuge
ndts whin the urn inted utile i rs nppnr- -
ntlv rode into nn ninluisli At the

est bin st of fire out of the hoi -- oh was
hot from under u tiuopcr, but none
' the troupers was strii'k

Dismounting the policeii en si nt n
'silhnle of sliots in the direction of
ie hidden gunmen nnd then ehniged tlie
pot. All lour of the nn n dec hired they

"ou nil one man dead a title i lute bed in
is hands The troopers returned to

I'hacki r to make a iipoit to Captain
".lookus. who in i oniponieil them back
o til" scetu' to invtstigiite but the
Oi) had been ie moved in tne i.o.ice- -

llell's ubse II e

Condition of lliphivays
Throughout .)titf I'tnlay

Lincoln highwiiv I ronton t

('liambeiicluirgi Dm ami mostly
in good condition, but only fair in
IIiicLh. I.nnciister niijl the eastern
part of rranklui ' nuiTiv

William I'enn lighwnv i I'aston
to Cliiniibersbiirgi Drv und in
good condition, with the cxtcphon
of one mile of un nipioved mini
near Allenlown

Unltimore pike i Philadelphia
Media, Kennett Sepiuie nnd lx

fortll : Dry and in good condition
Philadelphia ami Uemliug pike

Dr and in good condition
l.nneaster and lliirrliduirg pilie-Kal- r

lu J.uucuiiici count , good in
Dauphin.

." EVESTCSTG- - MJBIjIO M3aEKlWLVDE i f Ml. ,,
Friend of Schuck

Family on Jury
lonllnensl from I'ne On?
was excused after lie had been ( 1ml
longed for cause, "lln told the court
that he had formed an opinion In the
case, and entertained n prejudice against
the defendant which could not be le
moved.

The defense used tho first of its per
emptory challenges when Kiigenp (Jlbbs,
ii confectioner, of Fifth and Washing
ton Ktrcets, Camden, told the court
Hint he know SohuoU's futher and had
Douglit tiropert from the Schuck ch
tate. Hill was the next talesman ex-

amined.
Two more tnlesmeii whose names weie

called after Hill had been chosen fote-ina- n

were leportcd as dead. They were
W. I Scliedding. of Slcklorvllle. nnd
(Jeorge II. Sluirp. of Clementon, When
the name of Christopher Smith of
(iloueester, was called, n doctor's
certificate was handed Justice Katcn-bac- h

certifjins that the juror wits djing
uthis home.

Clayton l.ippincolt, of lladdoutleld.
nn Teporteil to have moed out of the

county n jenr ago. Charlie Powell,
scnty jears old, of !ML' Lawrence
street. Camden, was excused for ngc
after the nnswers he gave tin iiose utor
had amused the audieni'e in the court
room. It developed thnt he was some
what deaf,

n

Opposed Capital I'liiiisliiiicnt
'"lime jou formed an opinion on this

case''" the prosecutor asked him.
"1 was boin in Mooiestovvn, N, .1 .

'

he answered
He explained to the cmnt thai he was

opposed to lapilal niiiiliiin-i- i t . but
would bind himself to find a verdict ne.
cording to the evidence He wns ex
cused.

Xntlinn Mugee. a laborer, of lllack-woo-

was challenged for imiic when it
wns brought out that he had been called
in the denies case as u juror and ex-
cused because he bad served on tlio
preceding venire. He was excused from
the Si hurl; cae for the sumo reason.

Christian Schrum. of Oaklvn. did not
nnswer when culled, and it was ex-
plained that he had served on the grand
jur which indicted Srhuek and there-
fore was not eligible for the trial jurv.

The question of the eligibility of those
who had served on the .fames jury was

uieii up when .lolin U. Doughty, 4'J.
.Spruce stieet. Camden, was examined.

He said be had been one of the jurois
who hud convicted dumes of the same
i nine on winch heimek is being tried,

question of legibility
"I believe members uf the James jurv

should be eligible to tr.v the present
defendant." said Prosecutor AVolver-ton- .

"because when it separate trial
was ginnteil Schuck tho point was made
uy ins Htiorney iimi tiuireiy tiiiicrent i

considerntions t ntered into his ensethnn
entered in the James case."

Justice Katzenhndi said he had tl

thnt it would not be proper to
let jurors who had s,.rved nt the Jnmes
trial have anv thing to do with the trial
of Schuek.

"Until men are being tried on the
same indictment." h explained, "and
it may be properlv said tluit in finding
James guilty these jurors hnve

mi opinion on the case."
Two others Who had 'skived on tlio

Jnmes juiy wee called and excused.
They arc Joseph Murra.v, of Illnelt-woo-

and William Ashtoii. of IMS
North Eighth stieet. Camden

The examination of lab wucn had
proceeded for nn hour and twcnl.v-fiv- e

minutes , before jut or No. 'J was
chosen. He is John Siblev , uf ."70 l.itie
street, Camden.

Charles Hill, n fanner .f Pish
House, was challengid bv the lommoil- -

vvalth. He is said to be a cousin of
the man chocn as foreman.

Had l'oniK'd an Opliilnti
.luiob ISe'd, of Is'J Anli street.

I'aieden. was challenged peiemiitorily
b tlie 'ommonwenltli He said lie had
seiuples nb'iut capital punishment and
had tormed an opinion on the case.

AVillinm C. Ilerbtrt. a tnrmer, of
A too. was i hallengi d tor cause, as he
had avowed a strong against

tliei'iipitul punishment.
Mr. I arrow, examining iioruoti. was

telievei to linv" itnlic.iieii I lie plans 01
the defense when he asked i he tales-
men, who had nnnouu I that he did

x

not believe in iiipltal punishment,
whether he would be willing to find a
verdict "f fnst-degie- e murder with a
rccoinmenil'itioii for meicv.

Jurois Nos, ." and 1 then vveie chosen
ipncklv They nie Charles Me.vers, of
P iisaiiken, and lleiijamin Hoffman, of
l.'i'JJ'. Itroadwu. Ciimil' ii

"Do vim know the ilef' ndiuit or any
iiieinbir'of his fainih '" Mr. Wolverton

Ilotlinau.
' I think I know ins steptnulher." the

juror answered.
' Have ou seen her hite'v or talked

with her about this ue "
"No. sir I nevr lulkul with her

about th" case."
Didn't you spe nk to the elcfcndant

win ii vou came into the court looniV'j
asked Mr Wolverton

No, : I diel not '

' I thought I saw vou nod vour head
i.i st, ,u, - " said Mi Wolverton

' N'ii, sir. I did not." Hoffman ie
Ill'llte d '

He ..ml he had fnruied no opininn in
the case, could lender 11 decision lie

iieirditig to the evidence and was imt up- -

i ised t" capital punishment, lie was'
iiiiepteei and sworn in as juror No I.

Williniii P. r'owler. of Westniniit. j

wus i hosen as the llfth iiimr when
neither stile could find an thing to oh- -

'jVit to '

IMinnuiT Matla'k. nf lladuoii lliights
lend Herbert Jin Uoti. nt Magnolia, weie

jrejee'teel bee HUse thev had Olisc lent iolia
ruples about iiipltal iiiiuislinii ill
The elefenelant was as in live as his!

'counsel in the xnrniiiation of the men
who will eh' id hi- - fate Si liin k i nine
into i cunt looking as til lis he had
said he was ths ino'iung bcfoic the
tlllll I'lU'lIe d '

At flint tune I, ad dc'laiod lie was
us 'lit us Ileum l.tnnuid on the eve
of a In;; tight ' He slept well hist
night ami indulged in a heuit.v break
fust us a prclituiniir.v fur the. nerve- -

lin km.' business that lav tthcml of him
' Juslni) KuUcuhiii h nnd the ee
fiinhmi ciiti'ied the court simultaneous- -

h from iliffeient dnius It was just
'

10 (111 n'eloik wlien the justice took his
seat on the hem h ami the piisoner his
him at the sldt ,,f Ins counsel.

.st Inn k was mull dressed in a well
fitted elurk blue mi, I with a small stripe.
His slines were Inghlv puli-hc- d ami he
wine it dark maroon tie He was
frcsi!,v shaved and his Irnr m w e ut.
I lis i ,v e s w ere 1)1 ight lllul his , olor good.

Has "Ml Neive In tlie World"
Ills llppi III 'III! e wus III liillll.ed 1011

tcist to thut nf .1 iiimi's . ulm was a
i iii of ' nerves' lulling hi tinil

Sihink came into eouit wiih 'all the
nerve in the Wnrlil " lis lnlil hi'cn Mild
of bin. before tlie trial II- - 'eimd
cnnlleleiit tliut in tlie end l.e would at
least escnpe the electric' chair. I

The prisoner xcc mod full en' nnima-- l
tiun as tin' tiial got under urn, llei
nn- - gum. and his uu wen
winking vigoioiisl.v mi it when l.e urn
l,ut lupin III IT them HI wlllspt,.il coll
vei'siitlon vi 1th ins iiiuiisel i. and
Mr ( nriovv conxulted tngeti,. ,,vei
,cei tnlesiiiaii who v nn e iitiuiiee

Till' I OKI tlulllll vvus Ii ss crovvdeil .,
diiv than mi the liist clav of the James
trial In lint when mint wus ton
vinecl tlien' were seveiui vuiant places,
although the doors hud been t brown
open to nil vviin vv isneti to eiui i

j Court attendants believed this due to
the vvidespioud puhlieltv given Sheriff
llutel tintiounii iui"it Unit no out

w '"" --rrirr"" 'TWTiMiiiMiwMrnn

t-- B iiK'ifjRH t IHI B 1

..vww .v.yKi:Att&&K.!i; tM,&&iiMV

KHNKSAW M. LANDIS of
judge in Chicago, against

wIkiiii iiiipculiinent iimccrilings I

writ-- brought In Hie House of Kcp- -

rcscntathes today

could gel upstairs to the courtroom to
Hour ut the Coin t House witiiout u
pass signed o.v linn.

Strong Police- - (iiunl
toAmple jirovision hud been uinde for

police protection to keep order. Two;
patrolmen from the Camden force
guarded the stairs leading to the court
room 'on cadi side. There was also a
detail of fit patrolmen on hand who
hnd been put at the disposal of the court
bailiffs.

Those who had tickets for the trial,
principally witnesses, made their way
to their places early, so that the court-
room wns more than half tilled nn hour
before the trial begun. The usual
casual spectators were largely missing.

A hundred persons crowded into tlie
corridors downstairs, many of them
women, but when they snw that SheiifC
Hntch's order was to be enforced, most
of them went away

When the witnesses were a'.l in their
places and the trial about to begin
the doors were thrown open and those
who had waited weie petmitted to till
the choirs.

PAULW AS MURDERED .

FOR $40,000 IN CASH

' Dave' Paul, for whose murder lln --

niouil W. Schuck is on trial, was it
trusted messenger for the Hrouelvvoyi
Trust Co.. of Cumilou. lie disappeared
on the afternoon ot October .", wlilleon.
his wuv to this eit to tlie (Jirnrd No-tion-

Hank with MO.00O in cash and
$.111,000 in cheeks in his possession. He
wns nt first thought to have absconded
witli the funds and a reward of $1000
was posted for his captiue.

A part of hunters, however, oil'
Ootiiber 10, discovered Paul's body in.
n shallow graxe in n pine swamp nbout '

thie-- miles from Tabernacle, in Dar-
lington count, N. J It was found
his skull hnil been crushed in. No,
cash was found on tho bod. The
checks worn ict'ovcrcd

As Paul had been seen in tlie com-

pany of Prank Jnmes the day he dlsap
poured, suspicion was nt once dlieeled
against the automobile salesman James
vvus put in jail in Camden while the
matter was investigated, and two weeks
later was taken to the Mount Hollv
Jtil. where he made several statements
und cnnfessioim. He was furmallv
charged with the- - murder of Paul,
bieuight to Cnmdcn tor triui and con
vieteil title r a lecital ot the gruesome
details eif the crime

Schuek was nnested iluiing the
course of a grand jury invi'stigntnin of
the i nine itt. Mount J loll. Schuck
appealed before the grand jurv ns a
witness hit nerve Inoke. nnd after
being Indeed ill jail, he broke down.

A cording to the alleged confession '

of Sihii'k. James nttuekod the sixl.v
ear-ol- d bank l miner as he sat in the

front scar of Janus' automobile. Seluic k
was driving J ne messenger nun wth
picked up at Itroadwu anil Peiloiul
streets, after he had been offuted a lick

to the ferr.v .

Aflu Paul had leen beaten into
ioiiness, iiciording to Schuck, he

was dragged ovei the back of tho seat
bv the coat i nihil, inio the tonneau
of the nuti'inobili Schuck insists lie

protested, and insisted the ngeel man be

taken to a hospital. P. way of n-- ,.i.

i,.. si, i,i .Ihmii4 shoved a gun in
his back ami ihreult msl to shoot him
unless lie dime whcie told.

WOMAN AIDS IN AUTO THEFT

Car Driver Is Held Up t?y Fares

Near Willow Grove
. of Dounton street non iI, am I

. . i ....... .....i
s!l venteellt'l. W s lli'lcl Up 0 II man men

it woman vvl mil lure (I him to take
Ihrm in hi uulotnolille to naiooio .n
I'lidnigh' Satunlii

The liehi-u- . took place on Old pi .

road inn th of Willow lliovo. Aft'--

binding I'li'.'it.'s hands ami Ihreiitcning
in to his f.et ami thiovv him in u cieek
the two .hnve awn.v in his .'J.eOO ma- -

Viigin i' inn t'd the hold-u- p to the
Abiiigtoii tiol.e. anil a cletnil of motoi
tiolne I lined the tlucves thirty miles
'lbcv lost them near Pipersvile, in

nniiir P.inks muiitv. at which PiUt t It
. .1 I nnrm'A Kei'lHI

mail h i'l H'Ueiii ii tuii'i hi''"; '
..,., ..I' inil nn I hnd "nought tlftee ii

..,11,. i.s nf jiisiilme anil one of oil. III '
M

refus. d in nn tie gnraio man am
ii,, siiinnii w ie mil in the liiaclhill''

DR. BRICK'S HOME AFIRE

55000 Damage to Phlladelphlan's
Bungalow In Atlantic City

Mlantle dt. Teh. 1 I - 'e parted
civ.ilienteel innge hist nightif,, ut, an

.i, ...... tin. bungalow ot Dr. ,,l"'
O..I...-- ; . ... ,.ll, ,.,,.1
Urn k a I'lninilc'ipiiia "l"-u""- ,'.'"",
formeiiv ,i'sieieiit of Aentn.er ( itv
Conn, il I lames got into the puitl
turns and gave tlie volunteer and paid
... , l.tirtl lillttle.I, -Ill

In. linck. himself a member of the

volunteer ! pai tin. nt. Ie. erne nun. on

The ll.iu ."t , iiiiiiiii, i ' '

the stru UH . thiee looms beiiij

Wieeki e.
The- - lu.s put at .f.'.OOO.

Dr Ut n k hue medical iibi.u v wa1- -

remove il uiidamn ed.

Glenslde to Have Mail Carrier
I ic . ,1, hei v of mini from the ci, i,

side l.nstnltlee Is aslllcel II the Po-- 1

iilllii' Dep.lltlln nt. effect no met llllei
tlimi Apnl I The (ilenslile Itusuns
Milt's Assoc lutioft' has been elnee ling
. ffmi to have mnll dcllverv MVsti'lll in

'siituteci and the call for appliniuts
lio lake the lv il service oiuiiiili.itiuti

t. .Iir.s tun ileiK curlier lias mui
ss, ,1 'I he postmaster ut the lelciis

otil' I.. I ric kit.

"Two-Gu- n Man" Sent to Jail
s.,hm1i-i- u Sabiistiiio. of "l7 Mildi.,!

tint I'liiladelphia. wi tVVO (.'litis 1(1

Il , 111 IstelllllX Ul I litiiiorc lion nun
siieets. t eliulen. The' guests notltitc
the iinllcc. and In- - was fi'iitrni'ici t,

Itliiee- - inoiillls ny lieeitieior
tnelaj. Hu Hiild I lie gu.i' hud been tin
properlv of the nnnv, in which he

Hrvcel,'

House Is Asked
to Impeach Landis

t'ontlmirit from I'nge One
charges at tills session of CongtcsS,
Chairman Volstead snld.

"The fact that Mr. Welly retires
March i docs not affect the status of
the pioccedfngs, nor tloes the ease nec-
essarily end with adjournment of Con-

gress," Mr. Volstead added. "No ar-

rangement has been made for n meeting
of the committee, but wo probably will
hear Mr Welly shortly, if the com-

mittee believes there is sufficient ground
to go ahead, it will be necessary to adopt
u resolution providing therefor "

Senntor Dlnl. of South Uulolinn.
announced today thnt, besides seeking
to have impeachment proceedings
biouglit against lVdcrui Judge I.mulls
in the House, he would prefer charges
against 'him with tho Department of
Justice in connection with the judge's
statement In the case of the Ottawa,
III . bank clcik, charged with embez-
zling S!)(),00(l.

Senator Dial had planned to nsk the
1 fillet ft 1 nil nf ItmifiiunTif n til n XVnlttr

Ohio, who hnd announced that he
would bring Impeachment proceedings
against Judge I.nndls because of his ae- -
ceiitance of the post of supremo baseball
arliiter. Keprcsoutntive Wclty, how-
ever declined In grant the senator's re-

quest, and said he would confine himself
the question of Judge T.nudis accept-

ance of the position of baseball arbiter
while serving ns fcdeial judge.

Senator Dial sul( that in his cJiaiges
he tiled wilt the Department of Jus-

tice lie win Id contend that Judge Lan-
dis was unlit for judicial duties in that
statements liiiule in the enso of the
b'ink ileik would encourage similar
crimes ''Judge I.nndls' statements
nre nnnrihislle nnd revolutionary," he
dcilurvd.

(hlcauo. Vili. I) -t- ilt. A. P.)
1...t.. .'....itniii I ntw a nlfi .t- -

fused t. comment on the churges nnd
threatened impeachment proceedings of
Senator Dial, ot hoiitn unroitna. He
rnmiiliiited published statements in
morning pipers rrttribiitetl to him, nnd
declared he would nave noliung further
to snv on tlie matter at this time.

"What's the next move, Judge?" he
wns ns, m

It s Dial s move nothing

&J9KH

k

,V r r J- -

more 1 6 say. Why all these TCpqrts
of alleged interviews make mo n com
mon gossip. AiiytMug I say now would
just bo handing that fellow wood for
his fire."

Tho judge's offico was filled xvllii
callers all day todoy. Sonio offered
Itymputhy and support and others
merely came to glvo the judge assurance
of their faith In his stand. To all of
them he declared he was not' pcrlmbcd
by uny of tho Dlnl threats.

"I'm not worried nbout this tiling,"
ho nssured one caller. "Why. I'm no
more interested in this than I am in
the nppolntment of a new bellhop in
that hotel across the street."

Ottawa, III., I'eb. M.-(- t!y A P.I
There were circumstances connected
with the ciisc of I'miicls J. Carey, the
nineteen- - ear-ol- d receiving teller who
confessed peculations totaling $00,000
vyhieli weie not known to Juilgc I.nndls
wMien that jurist released the youth
pending sentence' Inter, according to C.
II. Clinpman. of counsel for the Na-
tional City Hank of Ottawa. '

"The hoy was ndvonced inpldly in
the bank because of unusual conditions
In the working staff of tlie Institution."
Mr. Chupmnn said today. "Hci got $i)0
n month, which was high In xiew of the
size of wages nnd snlnrjes here generally
und in xlcvv of his age and experience.

"Hunks ns a rule pay less than other
commercial institutions, I believe,

there is always a stoutly demand
for places in them and young men are
willing to start at small salaries in
order to obtain the training and busi
ness Miovvleeige wlileli collie flom con-- ,
next Ion witli banks."

Husband Innocent, '

Says Mrs. Schuck
tontliiiiril from l'iut tine

of her chair most of the morning, lean-
ing forward to catch every word. Her
face was pale beneath her cjl, and her

ic.ves were reddened, ilut she rcmnincd
' l'lm' t,,, nt 1"""(l' ,,cr Imsbnnd's
stepmother, equally youhg and pretty
ns lierseil

Two meuibeis of the famil.v weie
missing, the aged father of the defend-
ant and tin son. Tlie
father, w ho suffers from heart tumble.
ntiti wnose viraiiii iniien greatlj since
his Mill's aricst, was unilblo to attend,

Mi,,.,.!, die

Tho child was nbt allowed to attend
because of ills' youth.

The, defendant's stepmother nlso ety
tiressetl sincere belief that Hchnbk is In
nocent. Plump, congenial and attrac-
tive, Bho talked with a few friends in the
courtroom, Shi wore n bhm sergd dress
tinder n long brown fur coat. A small
brown tociuc and xoll completed her cos-

tume. Iler cheeks were rosy nnd her
hair wns rombcj in otitlitnl fashion far
down over her ears.

Her eyes, ns well ns those ot tlie de-
fendant's wife, wandered ftcqnontly In
the neatly clad figure of Haymond
Scliuc't. Keenly alert to the proceedings
of the coin t, Schuck sat'besldo Ids

James Cut row, with his back
to the.itidlcncc and his family.

Kliglitlv above mcjilium lielght. slender
and Intelligent looking, he sat with pony
ell in hand checking up names of tales-
men ns they were cnlled for examina-
tion. Now and then ho conferred with
his iittnruc). Not onco nftcr entering
the courtroom djd he turn to look ut his
relatives or friends.

Strikes in Hand,
Mayor Declares

I'untlneieil from I'iikf One

handle it. no tcquest for slate troops
wills he made to aggravate the situation
and lend possibly to greater ilisoreler."

Mn.vcr's letter to Itoliin
The (junker City Taxlcab letter, ic- -

ferred to Ilv the Mayor, wTis one dated I

Janunr li", which he forwarded to
Dlstiict Attorney xIlottin und to

Mills. It follows:
In a let.ter mnikcd "personal,"

addressed to mo by Mr. Claude S.
Jut vis, ptesident nf the Quaker City
Taxlcab Co.. I find the attached
paragraph which I have advised Mr.
Jarvis Is one that must be promptly
brought to your attention. Tho in-

terview witli me, to which Mr. Jarvis
refers, was one relating to the strike
of tho taxicah drivers. In that in-

terview Mr. Jarvis stated that he
hnd some Information concerning (lie
outrages, including tho loss of two
lives, and the superintendent ot po-
lice being present, I advised Mr.
Jnrvls Unit ho should fully nthise the
latter us to xx hat he knew.

I'nder the eiicunistnnccs, I deem
it important thut the statement made
by Mr. Jarvis to mo in writing should
be laid before both tlie district ut

, if.,' 1'
i, s' i '111'.
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UuHtiiel, Ulllh uiiurt, ....'".:
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tortiey and tile c,

so that If th guilty linrtles to
whom Mr. Jarvis'' refers cmt bo
found, immediate steps Bhottld ho
tnkeif to sre that the ends of Justlco
nre served.

I am ndvlslng Mr Jarvis of this
lefereiiici

U"

CAR

'ie

nupcriritondenUof c1Cnt, tun
forwntdcfd V'Mr, Jnrvlrf,

ha-rct-

(he police

.ii..u

uisixici, nuorney, since tnltdf
rere wmi inquiries by one n; i...
these otiicers.

p$ WszC:

What are you doing to provide
for your future?

Their success will depend, to large extent, upon the
start you give them when they are young.
It is not the. amount of money you give them so much
us the' kind of habits they learn from
Are you teaching them to save as well as saving for
them?

V invite Havings accounts of a dollar upward and pun
INTEREST AT gfifV PER ANNUM

on all deposits

Fund
Chestnut and Twelfth Streets
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111 developing the Packard Single -- Six, our
aim was a car of moderate size embodying
traditional Packard quality We priced it
when completed at $3640, o b, Detroit,
knowing it was an exceptional
at that figure By anticipating this year's
manufacturing economies, we
reduced this price to $2975 alongside
the Packard Twin-Si- x and by the same ex-

perienced organization, this car affords anew
of and of economical service

PACKARD MOTOR COMPANY
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Beneficial Saving Society
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that value

have since
Built

measure value

PACKARD MOTOR GAR COMPANY
of PHILADELPHIA

North Broad Street
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